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i LL ADVKltTIHKMKNTH In this foluniti. of
n,1i UiiMriu'li or Ira win na ououi-oe- "
main mm li)ertlnn:Sttma. M runUvl.wivki Jll
I Month, t 5il; 3 month wlllio-- enmitfe. i "o per

nth KuJl ailoll Dill lllll.'. ororam. rnuuuuu.
wauled fnwi.

Pi i HUNT

To Minn-- room on Sixth Hreot near Levee. For
Blurinalton. apply to r. ivoiwhktrh,

HlHh treet and Li ve
forhai.e-s.U'- k;

We have it th Bulletin nVt. Irum ""

tory.a.No . Molr. llshrniinu Co. "iff. tbt we

will mil it trKlu.
I'OR SALE.

wBlliiiK-n- il four Jot - ery --ltwlulilu propcrt- y-
.n aouttieailoriier7in m-i- vi nun .inin....ii.i....

M. J. IHMVI.ST. Willi r.xini"

Ownkh and pure.haen of rul enato in Cairo

ihoul.t tic .ore. tney nave a rooo mn, i nm n"
prej-aiv- to Uirtilfl. lit J''g'jjp."-

Office In Coi.it llouae.

Kim saI.K.
Ad order ."od lor Jtiie, if applied on any tylo

Bratc-las- M.'iidli-xchui- i Plana. Will be ohl low.
Apply at till ollir.

WMKKMIOXAI. n

II. MARFAN, M. D.,

Hoftioo'iathio Physician ami Surgeon.

Jfflrs lt Of, amen-la- l avenue..
"

Itenldetico rorui-- r

r "rti-iit- si. aotl WaaMnirton sveuu, Cairo.

DKNTCTS.

tt. K. W. WHITLOCK.D
Dental Surgeon.

Oriii Xu. I:K Commurclal Acuc. between
Eigata and .Mcth Strevu , . . . ..

R. W. C. JOCELYN".1)
D K XTIS T

' OFFICE Kijtilh Street, neir Commercial Avenue.

NOT IKY Pl'BLI.".

rpiIOMAS LEWIS.

Notary Public and Con, cyiincor.
OFFICE: With tho Widow' aud Oorpnans' Vu-U-

Aid Socktr

hoat stocks.

Q D. WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Levee,
Dealer iu

Boat Stores and Groceries.
I. . , Of all kind.

OPKN XIOriT AMI DA.V.

Frmli Dairv iuiA Oi'.t EiIrh Rultcr. Oy-t'-- r. and !1

Kind 'tf fruit when in on hand mi l (leliv-exv'-

protnpiiv :it residences free. Orati m delivered
Ob V)'. .

TiAIKT.

JJCIIO DAIRY,
7C OHIO LEVEE.

No din or dahl !ir meioiara iicili:j expn.cj to air.
Milk dWiYcri'ii twice a .1st.

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Try it and aee foryuurtielvea.

30 PINT TICKETS ONE DOLLAR!

. Cli on ilclivcry ul tickrtx.

CAIIIO. 1I.I.INOIK.

STKAMK'IAT.

sT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADL'CAH.

The ElmiintSldcwbi"-- ! I'ai'Bi;Hr Stc ucr

HBi CHAMPION cSsi
' BRVSEH Ma-tc- r.

A.J.niUU flcrk.

e Cairo evury Monday and TJiur- - sy for
Cape Olrardcu, Ht. I on!., and v:nj litt.cin Kcr
freight or liaHDaKii upnlv to SOI,. A. hll.VEil,
Aj'nt. . .

V.'OOI) AN D COAL.

MV. WHEELER.

In ill klu lt (if

Coi'd Wood, Stove Wood,
Coal, Etc

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPIXJIAI.TY- -

WOOD AND COAL YAI.l):

Tcj'.fh Struct, between Wasliimrton a nil
' ('oinincrciiil.

fV A YIN !

Xetii u Ik lnTi:by ul that I will deal the follnw
iag rimed inaci", at thu time below

tjiiK'd. lor lint purpuu of rrillocllnj; llm
Kunintia ol Alexander County, llllnoi,
(or the year 1x7k, 4.'. ; and all iterroiia
manUiij; to aave tn penally of ou tier tent, per
iaoOi. will take advantage of thu e 'illiiclor'
aa iadicled lielow. und pay their tux n iu lln lr owu
prewneU.

Attoro lionne or Durham & CauMa. in town
of Klt'.o, iu IUleo.nl piiicliu't, ou A'tMUcminy,

At tlie atore houiH i,f lleury llinmarker In town
ol riandniiky, in Stntlufky ( rtifiijcl, on Tliii'Mluy,
.laniuryiWiid. A. 1). Inn).

At hUire boiiau of 11, F. CiirilH. in town oi llodije'a
Varu. In t ully prociuct, on FrliUf, Jimuarv 'Alnl.
A. 0

At Horu bmwe of Uoiljten & Vaillu, at lliecli
ltidt") atHttoii, In Rei'i'h III due irecluc.t, on Halur-dav- .

.linuarv Milt. A, D. i,

At nuru hmiKU of !:. A, Kdiiicro:i, in town of
Kant Cape lilrurdiau. in Kant Cu;' (liruniiau
precinct, on Monday, Jnninry 'Mtt, A.I). Mi.

A' htont hiiune or Jilnulli y A lu., In town of
Clear Creek. In Clear reek tircclncl. ou Tui adny,
Jaonary 87th, A D. lv..

At aion- - hoime nr li. F. lirown A llro., In town of
Tbnhe. In Tnehea proclne.t. oa Wudnetuiiy, Jan
uary intu, A. 1. l'i.

At atore home ol' A. II. Inilaud, Iu town nr Hanta
K". 1n Hantn Fo pmeluil, on Tliurcduy, .Inn nary
'l:h. A. I;, Ihsu.

A, store hnuae or.Iiw II Mulrtiuy, Iu town or
Commercial Point, In (i.iowe Inland lit nrincl, ou
Friday. January Hh, A. II. 1KWV

At the reld"iiw of Nirholu Ht!U"i"Ui r. In l.Mie
Million prnolucl.ou Sulunlay, Jutiliaiv lint, A, it,
W).

At ftori' of 1'iiter Kaiip, In Flr'tCoIro prerliirl, on
Jloadar. Kehriiarv'ind. A. ). My

At the oiJIii of M. J. Howler, mill eplalji avenl In
Seeond Culro pretinet, ou Tuvedny, Felintary Drd,
A 0 li.At atote li"ii-- e of I'utth k Fliri rald, mi cirner ,ir
Ilia ireei a- - q t :ei'mn tr.'M Av.n.n. Iiri 'iiid CMro

reeiJiav, ou wmiuniivi 1 eirin r l i. A I). H'i,
At ior hotmn nt i.w t I I'e'll., tu Flrti Ckri,

kractuea, ou uiur'ir. !!! rary ID. A I). 1HMH,

At tlm 'M ill hode,ln Kir nli llrilroriri ''!',!:!, from
the MH to '.nth day ol J virour, A r. Wl,

i
. JOIJN UuUiiltK,

HU.r',9 ard Co!H-elo- r ! APntto Co., IV n

SaUu tide, ta--u, Ilia., Jau. iv, 1j. tf
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(.ENEliAL LOCAL ITEMS.

rc you joing to the Turner hull!

Mr. Wtilfe was al!c to hp out uain

Mrs. Major Hinkle. whn lnw hcen quite

ill, is, we an? pk;asvil to learn, on a lair way

to ifcovciy.

. A grand inasquiT.'ule ball, the first of

the season, will lie uriven by Cairo Turner

Soc iety at their hall ou Momlay, February

iih. A granl success is insureil. Admis- -

810U 30 CtM. CilMMITTLK.

-- -Be virtuous, smoke the ''Faultless"

five cent cigar, and you will bo happy. - The

Faultless" is the best rir-.t- ever soid in

Cairo nt the price. Sold by i . korsmeyer,

Ohio Levee, corner of Sixth .street.

The Illinois Slate Democratic conven

tion for the selection of delegates to the na-

tional convention, will most likely be called

to meet ukmt the middle of May, and at

which tiiutt the state ticket will also proba

bly be nominated.

The' first locomotive operated in Illi-

nois was tiie -- Experiment." It commenced

running in 182 0.1 the Northern Cross rail-

road, which was finished from iVaplci l

Jacksonville. This was the earliest railroad

track in Illinois and rbw forms part of the

Wabash.

Sheriff Undue and County Clerk

Ilutnm returned yesterday evening after an

absence of an entire week. The Sheriff has

b.;eu traveling through the county, collect-ine- ;

taxes, and Clerk llumai accompanied

him "just tor the fun of and

carried. the bag of specie.

Superintendent Sla'de atiuouncs that
the examination for teachers' state certifi

cates will be held tlns year on Aitgupt 17,

18, 19 and 20, at the following places:

Chicago, Oregon, Gaiva, l'ontiac, Camp

Point, Spriugdeld, Paxton, Mattoon, IL'Ue-vill- c

and Carbondale.

Trains No. 13, coming south, and No.

24, i4:ig north, ' freights, on the Illinois

Central railroad, when near Ulliu yesterday

morning, tried to pass each otheron singly

track, and the conse'rpieiice'was a collisioh

audg'euerHl Miias!i up, that delayed the in-

coming pasflsnger train severnl hours. ,

The United States now pay more

on p :n.oon account than all the rt
of tii civrliieil world put together, "iu

Hritisli pension U.4 l'ing $i:j,"!i3.000,

of France. $l.',ijl):),00), that of (xeniitiny,

i.'j:JtJ,8j"i. that of AiMrin-IIiinirar-

C10, and llelgium, total otTfil,-000,00-

against just Bipro-priatt- d

bj our government for 1M1.

lndicalions are that the Hppnja'hing

Bal Masipie of the Knights of My.slViKrew

Coiiius will be tint finest ever yet gi'vu in

Cairo. The committee having it in 'h uge,

are hard working energetic young lira mid

are sparing no eff cts in their end.vor to j

make this an especial and grand success. ;

In th-- se efforts they have the gof". wife's
ot our best citizens.

The following extriets froni.h revis-

ed statuLr,H will be of interest to lose M.fk-in- g

place on the juries: ''An; ei'son who

shall seek the position of a jo i'. or shall

ask any uttoni"y or other oleer of tlu
court, or oilier person,

us a j'l'iym in, shall be deeinixU'tii'ly of a

contempt ol" court und fined ot exceeding

f2'l."
-.- Jim Siiiuiiierwe'l was ytst'Td.iy en-

gaged iu moving the riecly twostoiy
frame building which has IV h number of

years stood buck of Galjjier mill. It

will ke removed to tin: corrr of Commer-

cial Hiid Twentieth - luc.ig Coinineit iul,

mid will then occupy u lisine posi'.ioa

which willgreutly enhanc: its value.

Marriage licenses wel yealerday issued

by the County Clerk for to marriage oi one

of our most popular ivd eHteeinml young

ladie.. und a geiiileiuiiu dl aiul favorably

known t'i our citizens, i'lus is no. an "Ar-

gus dodge," but lhe. books of the court
tioiiHi) are our niiihoily. Theuianiage

will in all probability In private, mid for

realms sullleient l .uraelf, we 'llh hold

the u ims.
The Kcntlem-- n cdiiposing th "8 to 12

club" have stepped dovtt and out a it wcrn

tttnl the inaiiugetiieiit 'f the affais of the

club has passed when it has righfully
bIiicii the au'ent of lDUO-ln- to thu

hands of the ludie. The Invltiions will

bo issued early this Keck by the rw man-nger- s

for a giainlleiip yeiir pnr,'to tako
place at the. St. Charles hotel nex Slondiiy

night. A (mrty lha' will celipsn o(al) liny
enterlaiii;ue:tt cvurgiveu in Cairo !

-- A'.ioul a week iico Dr. C.on und

wnuij oilier phyjici.ni -- wa hie; forgot-

ten thu uaiii- e- i:oDd''iii.ied as utilalthy the

brit.ini'iit of is'., I'atrick'. church'ljicli Ins
forycdM kau used uj a schwl jjuu for

I

day scholars.' Thu discovery was Into in
being' made; but i is iu this as in mauy
other things better lahrthaii never. The
room is drk and damp at all seasons of the
year aud we are pleased to learn that Fath-

er Masterson was sufficiently concerned
ubout the health of his scholars to have the
necessary examination made.

We stated not long ago that Mr. James
Geary, an officer of, Paducah, had passed

through this city on his way to Texas. At
that time we, for prudential reasons, did
not mention the business on which Mr.

Geary went. He yesterday passed this
city having in charge one of Paducah's for-

mer merchants, who has lately defrauded
his creditor's out of four thousand dollars.
The arrest was made iu Shcrmmi, Texas.

We see cards, signed by brewers and
wholesale beer dealers, published ifi many

of our exchanges, announcing that on and
after the first of February they will sell

beer at niue dollars a barrel, an advance of
two dollars per barrel. They teel compelled
to make this advance, because tlie prices of
malt, hop, and all the materials entering
into the manufacture'ot beer have risen,

and on account of the increased cost of
pioduction caused thereby, the price of
beer must be advjmfed also.

Chief La Ilue was engaged the greater
part of yesterday in driving horses and
cows from the park nnd securing the gates
in a manner that will prevent them from
gaining Admittance thereto hereafter.
About this time every year, trouble is ex-

perienced by the authorities in keeping cat-

tle nut ot the park, it haying frequently oc-

curred that up town people have broken
open the gates and driven their cattle into
it. Such offenders should be punisjied to
the fullest ejtent the ordinance admits.

The Coinique band now furnishes some

excellent music to our citizens free of
charge. 'The mush, is good untwisting
ul the dolus that tie the hidden soul to

harmony, and could we but obtain a .suf-

ficiency Oim-of- . we could live npou it and
grow fat. Dut among the discourseis of
sweet sounls we heve, our eyes upon the
'man wlio, whenever he pusses this office.

unmerciful v lnjats the snare drum, thereby
j '

giving us tie ear-ach- If we can't fet
the drum nurlled iu any other way we shall
be under tie paintul necessity of sjiootin.
the drumuer on the spot Whenever we

liiej the

In yesterday's Btl.t.KTtN uppeured
communication, written by one of our col-

ored citizns which referred tu the opposi-

tion of mr colored voters to Congressman
Thomas ro i postmaster McKeaig. The Sun,

last ni:i!it,iii referring to this communica-

tion asks ''Would it not be-a- well for

the colorcl friends of the colored agent,
bird, to kiep a little quiet nliout their op- -

j

position to these incur The fact that the j

coiiimuiiicjtion concerning them appeared
in tills journal very plainly answers this

qu' iiion ii the negative. .The Luminary
also nppiently attempts to intimidate the

author by lntimatiirg that Bird might lo-- e

Ids olScin. head ,by dabbling too much jn

polities. This, is possible, but the author
of the coumuiiicalion is not Bird.

The .Mine law enacted by the Illinois
legislature, at is last session, permits the

kiiling of prairie chickens between the 1st

theireff
tnry, dealers until,

nil to

day

part,
3th itvv;t

This
or can be

lawfully between the first day of Oclob. r

and th" day of February; and wild

or otiier water
fowl, 13lh iy August and
tin; l a d.ty o'.' M ty. Th" law

thai any person killing contrary to law, or
offiring for sale or having their

ioii with to sell, shall, on

be lined not le-- s than more
than be in county
jail until such line is paid.

other evening at seven

o'clock, men. well and of
appearance entered the residence

on-- of our citizens, by the front
without ringing the bell or giving iinv
otli'T waiin.ig ol their presttuce. Ihev
parsed through and entered
the (lining where the gentleman of
the was at nipper; without say-

ing word, took seats nt the By

the entire was aroused. A

number of young who had gathered
in tint parlor, early in the evening, at once
seutlered iii room in the building and
were thoroughly alarmed. The hem of the
house kindly invited the fellows to a
walk" winch one of them refus d to do
insisting that they Wiire both gentlemen

asking to' n shot at" him at thirty
It was true, they had outward

appearance of but being slightly
under the inllatiucn of liquor, they showed
their triiD inwardness. They left before an

could be procured.

The attempt made by the coimnol of
wench' Harriett Barnard, to get her out

ol pi isolt tin u writ of habeas corpus, has,
we afe pleased to announce, resulted in a
faiiuio. It will be remembered that a con
vidion of her of women being found

Iu (lie 'police court, sh'j was
tried by u six citizens who lined her
forty dollars tohil of
liAy-flv- dollars. Bill Scbtf,- who had
her I'd'usnd Jo.pu.v. (he JUt lus,
sli'iicteu the ullotneys to oHect her ivUaneon
a writ of corpus, wa tiUcmpled

but thanks to the good sense of Judge
was not accomplished. Shu has now

been in jail thirteen days and will in all
probability servo out her full time as she
shouldv The good influence this one casts
has so far exerted over the inhabitants of

most degraded portion of our city can
hardly bo overestimated. While souiu of
them havo gono to St. Louis nntj Paducah
those who still rem iin here nre keeping ex-

ceedingly quiet. Not one Cace of a crim-

inal character, either drunk or disorderly,
was yesterday tried in our courts.

JIf-xii-y Lkaii, Patrof, Ohio, writes: I
was taken sick last Wednesday with a very
severe Rheumatic pain ia my !cft shoulder;
I was so unwell that I could not eveu turn
myself around in bed. Having of
the curative qualities ot St. Jacobs 1

concluded to try The application
brought relief, and ou the subsequent I
was able to go to I therefore recom
mend excellent remedy to nil sufferers
with Rheumatism.

AMUSEMENT ITEMS.
The amusements ahead are numerous

and of' a rare kind mid will doubtless he
well jrutionized. There are on the tapis
niinistrel performances, niasquera'de balls,
musical conqerts, etc., as follows:'

Shortly after Lent the Reform
Club will give musical concert in the i.

, There is no earthly doubt iw to

of this entertainment. It will
be one in which rare musical will be
displayed, jjnjl-i- t is certain to draw ti crowds
ed house; ,

The ('asmo s give a masqifmde ball
at Sheel's'liall on the Tth inst. The W
ciety proposes that this shall he.tijie of ihe
most enjoyable and successful. bails they
have vet given; mid to this end are straining
every nerve., .Our citizens who contemplate
nttending'iitiiy depend upon receiving ten
fold theC worth thsir money in real en joy-

ment. ..'".-
On to ninrrow night, in their, hail, the

Turners give a. masquerade bU.
precautions being taken by the "gentle-

man in charge ro make Iwll a success
both morally and' financially! To maskers
will be allowed to the" baH-roo- we
understand, until they have' s,hown their
'phiz" to a committee, so we are" very con-

fident that no improp'T characters cn-- ,

tcr the hall (in the second of the month.
The Turners richly deserve the patronage
of our p.aiple. The admission will bi only
fifty cents.

The of the city wiil a leap-yea- r

party at the St. Charles hotel a week

from There will good music
and ample opportunity to spenOl a few

hours in a manner that will be highly in-

teresting, and a source of much merriment,
inasmuch as affairs of character" can be
held only every leap-yea- r. The faet that
the ladies will the thing and

rights which custom does riot gener
ally to them, will, ot cotirs-'- , be the
chief attraction nnd tend, to make it 4tn

evening of the greatot pleasure to all who

may attend.

The Mystic Krew. have tleur posters
out, advertising a on Mardi Gras
at the St. Charles Hotel --one' that shall
excel any that have so far been given in

that delightful plaec. It is to' bo regretted
that tlie Krew have concluded to confine

required, and soul'; saeriilee on the part of
our well-to-d- o citizens, in order to make a

public demonstration worthy of the patron-

age of our neighbors. In the past few

years liiis unity of action has been l icking
and as a consequence the weight of the
enterprise rested upon tiie shoulders of a

lew who were financially and physically
unable, to make it a complete Our
peopie should interest themselves in the
next Mar.li Gras celebration and liberally
assist nny institution or society that may

assume the and g"neral
management of the affair,

Friday and Saturday next Agnes

llerudoii and her company wilt appear at
tiie Atheoeiim und present" A True Woman"
find "Lady eiialioiier, or Maud's Peril" to

our people. An exchange speaking of the
rendition of "A True Woman'' by this com-

pany speaks as follows: "Last night Miss

Agues llerndon and her flno company de-

lighted one of the largest audiences of the
sea.)on. The play is full ol interest and
combines enough of the humorous to keep

the audience at times- convuli.fid with
laughter. One of the best plays; If not'
the best, ever produced on our boards.
Herudon is without dmibl. one of the

greatest artistes now on the stage, possess-

ing not only triiO' dramatic genius, (that
gift of the gods), but great personal
beauty. At limes evening sho moved

the tiudieiicit to tears by her masterly im-

personations. The company, as a .whole, is
very good far above the average-an- we

cannot fail to notice the M. T. 'BUzit'of Mr.

Harry Muck, tho comedian of tlnVcon'i pany,
who, to use a sl ing phraAe, was "iuuienso,
His "make up" is something to bo - rciu;un-bored- .

Miss Loan, as Sally Ann Waddles,
not a little to the success of the

pluy. Sin; is one of tho best soubbretls iu

the country. Iu short, us we stated abnva,

Miss Agnes Jtcriidon and her company Jo-ser-

the patronagd or our citizen, and no

doubt unotlier large luunio will greet tlium
to'iiMit. '

day of S- - itember and the 13th day of Jan- - oris to a balheven though it be made
and allows the 20:h of a magnificent affair. We would have much

January t dispose of their stock. Q preferred have seen also a grand out-doo- r

may be k.lled beiwe.?n the first of culeiiration in which our people generally
November ami tiie first day of Febi uary, j could have takeu lt would have at-a- ii

I doaleis are alloweil until the to dis- - tru'ted many si ranges and been a e

of their stock. Deer, Uild turk-- y, i cellcnt advertisement for lhe city. is

partridge pheasant only kille I generally admiited, but a united effort is

tirst
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; RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
-S-crvico in the German Lutheran

church will be conducted by Rev.' E.
Knttppc, as usual.

Father Hognn will conduct services in
St. Joseph's church, ou the corner of Cross
and Walnut streets. Vespers at tlie usunl
hour, 3 p. m.

ev. David A. Bonuar will conduct
the usual services in the Church of the Re-

deemer (Episcopal) on Fourteenth struct,
between Washington and Walnut, at the
Usuiil hours.

'Father Master-win-, of the Roman Calh-ji- e

church, on the corner ot Ninth street
and Washington', avenue, is on hand to con-

duct services this morning and Jiold Sun-

day school in the afternoon.. Vespers at :J

o'clock p.m.

Rev. Ji, T. (lemrgc. wiil deliver his sec-

ond lecture on (Christ this evening.' 'The
words of the subject are: The'truth (if

the high claims put fort'h' by C:nvt,". Tiie
first of this series was delivered last Sun-

day and was listened to attentively by a
large audience'. The third and laM will bo
delivered next Sunday. No one can hear
them wtthont being' entertaineM amh'n-structe-

'('here "sTiould be a large ntten-liinc-

'
The usual' services will be he'd in

lhe morning. ' "'
'It'-- V

. .V prisoner, condemned to solitary con- -
-

finement; nbtklned'a clip of tlie tli'tjl.T, nml,'

by three ycnfV careful nrrtfly'.'rtbttmed rhe
firllowMgfaefc: Th BiblV'c'oiiW-i- s !,!,
4SD letters, $7.lV.n .wopV,. ;a,L7. ycr-- s.

ohupU'isi, aud (ID .boak.. .Till .word
and occurs 40.277 times. The word Ltird
occurs l.itfcVijmes... lii wprd

occurs .,, ,1,'Jt . joetv . wljieh A , iu
thie y('.!T fthtiy-'- ;U-Hi- , Psalm.
The 21 -- t verse ,f the 7tii clnti- -

'''li .V5;'i',"i a'd the
h't-r- s .in Hie apha'tjet except lhe J.
The lines! c!iapu'r to read is the '."llh ijljip-te- r

oi' the '.Vets of Apostles. The llltli
chapter ol II. Kings and the :!7t!i rhapl'.r
of Isaiah are alike. The ' ItiVsV versitls
the (Hirverse of the Kj'rt Aatt'" ot'
ti. L al Waat.tH. --f "..i ..
j ne Hie'riesi verse ix ;ue ,ui vi rs" ilt rile
nthchapteVVflrW
21st and T.iU,vrfiff.tff,a1lm'
ure'aiik'e Each verseMfJrit;iiH,
end alike. Tin-r- areTjVdsT'iT!utieV
of more th in six svllablV'' ""

J im: jll ,A .:
FortlieCjlro l ilifltni. . .... n , t.. . ,

1

ILIlif: an'.'ttot)Ht.'!y lin'ribeiTlo li e Infant run of
11. T and Sophia Cierou.d

Dear tittle fingers so taper and neat,
Precious soft hands so rosy and sweet.
Eagerly grasping for all that ernes nesr
Dear baby boy, if I tell w ill you hear,
Hov tries-- ) siri'ill bal.y hand's so dimpled

and wei't.'
Have broiiottf all our hearts' in live to tour

feet?- - . '
I'll take, .your sweet form irom its while

cradle oest. ; . ,

And press it tenderly ciosp to my breiist.
Whilst. I '.whisper, youi'e. like soyte oherub

bright . .'
That has strayed Ip'i.jts hoifu;. v ,ioynil

Th lighten i)ur lieur'.s' tlTV'''r

i". ' ' '' l ' j
And troin earth s weary, c.iiies.oiti' Jicaiuto '

ixguiie. . , .
; j

lour bright wandering eves nfiw...glize 1,1

111 A

Then dr.inp RV;li'n in in'fantile gr.ic'e'; ' f

Oh dear baby boy, carf tliee eyes (; r"hw J

stern, ' ' ' !

srtt't dimilt.-- h inds hi evirwaTs
U-r-n

'
? t ..-- v ." I

And theje tftid'-- r "tef.-t-. tul! thftreie'go
est raj; '

Or bo torn 'by rhoihs Mnit line 'life's rlftrgh
way.' . J 1 i '

l
- ' ' ' ' ' 4' ',t "

Will GoJ call. still iu baliy.ih.ys,
As too pure, to b,o staiwl.by. iirtii's rude

.
' .ways?. t ., i t

Or A ill yv" iremftin. and attain lyan s estate,
And the.-- e tinyirms manfully battle dilV's

fates' . ., ,'--, t m
Tt'.l could hut- - nekd 4lshelrCHre(l." Won,
What in' future ikfu theco .siiui'U.jiui-- ' avill

do. . ' . r ! , a. :
t ,. . -.

1 fain would shield .thee from (;artil's iilv
. T i. i"snares,

From sorrow ,and' tos and weitrioine cues,
Keep thee' d Hnil"iiite (Ven"t now.
That no sram'p'o!1 eiTi rest An tliyfair bnrw',
lint nil in my pbwer fo to pray, friy'swfi't,'-- '

That good an'gefs VilP ctih Ix; tlrv irntiTe
feet. ' ' ' S l.'A. M."

Caiuo. Ills., 'Ja.. 8f, t8i. '
. '. 1 - .44. e

A t4.TirrUtlN(J rtF TftE ' S'lUER
ifAiRs: V; '

The residence of, ; S.'injut.-- l P, Wheeler, oji,

Thurrda;,' iiiorninu wui, the of a
celebration, being the occasion of,

the sixty 'third bitfliday o"f Mm. C. (. V.

(Joss., .
'

Thyiv were, present twenty-sij- t
' gticsts,

iiiauyiif wlio'in have long been 'residents of.

Cairo. 'Many 'crime' in 'early life", r from J
.iviim.ern luunes, lino jome irom. tiie. siiiin

South.,;.. Thirtcun' gates', wore rcprcse'ntcdj

and ' Engfandt aud Ireland giivo cordial
Idrtlidiiy greVtb'tt t'i the. hotioi-e- .rcrrresl'ti-.- '
tativoof Plymouth Iloc-k- . "!- --'

In accordance .with, the ctistoiiiR of thj;

good .o)l( time .tho iud'es, cnine eari
iu the afternoon,, bringing their knitdiji-J- i

Tho hours spod "all too' s wilt ly, bright'
eucd liy'.''deighffirf reminispotlccs' 5f

early" '
tlayg. Tiutu , was . ,aiiiiiliil,a;cL

tho. sil.vory wuvyn,. I'm'., one afternoon ; wa,
ravcn,"on-goUlt-n,.o- sunny brown; nnd tho

erect urtdgi'itfoful figures' of many 'nid'i--

the dclusionVven' to 'tlio eyes of tTioso,

younger pctwpsi.w'jo.wcj-- piivileged
lookers-ii- r ,.' - ' ',.; "

'. '"

About six ''O'eliicV, The ''party received a

Very" ngreeuble aiiis'rfion id the persons of

Mi A. MacVti;..'G!..'i. Syiihamiion, Mr,

fl, StirgiintMrrTltopias. Lewie- and Rev.

tl... Y.- . Gi.oro-a.- ' ...Khur'tlv'J .hfter., o deltcious
I

scupper "ws:' s'erTed,'whibh 'JIr. dud Mrs.

Wht'cler diapensed 'with easy grace and
their accusjfm'ied' ItoApitalify.

Before the guest, departed it wai found

that their ages aggregated 1M03 years; lin-

ing, an 'average of rather jnoro than 03
years. The ladies present were Mrs.
B. G. Morris , ot Mouml City,
Mrs. Thomas . Lewis, . Mrs. . Kent
Mrs. McClu'rc, Mrs. IlartuiHii, Mrs; Cope-land- ,

Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Mackie, Mrs.
Phillis, Mrs. Fishbuck, Mrs. Hacker, Mrs.
Gwathney, Mrs'. SaraJi Slickney. Mrs. M.
M. Baker, Mrs. Wheefnck, Mrs. Wardner,
Mrs. Wiillanisoii, Miss Thompson, Mrs.
Sloo, Mrs. George, '.

"Touch us as gently, Tiiiie.",

A CARD OF THANKS.
Mu. Eoirou:-plea- se allow inn .through

your paper to, return to my coiigj elation
nnd nil, Jly 'friend's, my sincere thanks for
the kiud'ne.ss tliey have shown to myself
mid wife on the 23th iinniversary of our ,

marriage mid ujso my 47lli birthday, by
presenting to us $14.20, a silver castor' and
two silver napkin rings, and f.'l. 00 mi sal-

ary account. They set the table with ail-- '
Ver in the nicest of style for us, and every

'

thing passed off very pleasantly.
Joseph Pjt mux's

Pastor of the A. M. E. church.

MARD1 GRAS AT NEW ORLEANS.
.The old Reliable Great Jackson Route

will sell tickets oyer their line u atle'nd the'
Mardi Gras festivities at New Orleans, for
pneifif littlTAij, the round trip. The sal
pfJii-- ill Comnieuce from train levifi
C. jiri ,

wlmjsil.iy February 4th, at .5 .n,?.
mid :! with tln'train having (Yiro at ."

ii irt., 'Mo'n'M, Fi'biMry lith.
bl1 good to return to and including, Sii:uia .

February 13th, m. .

J.n.Jo.xKs, F. Cii.v'vrsTn.
Ticket Ag't, Cairo. ('. n'l puss. A"'i

Tin; LiiiiA iisi "rLAx i;. 7
to gii for "Sortty and sh-V- either 'ff huv
tln-- made to order or boy ready made,

C Ko('hj's,iiConiinelrcia! avenue, between
Pi!"ihrnd SixtlLstreets' He bought hi.
Mock of !oots mplhoijslfather and find
lugs b.'lore tlie iate.ylse, find will give c

the bentl.V.by selling at the oh,
prices. Do riot fail to call when in u:- -d o;
goods in histiiaf '

AxswKit.Tms. Ditl you ever know any
person, to be ill, without inaction of

Livr or kidneys, or did you ever
kDow who was well when either was ib.
ftrueted or inactive; itifd fljd vou eci
know1 or hour of atiy case of the 'kind that
Hop Biitern w.ald rmt-rt- Ask'yoer
m it;!ibor tl-j- s s.one question. Tillies.

T"l 7" 1 - T

11 ' N K M '
--A..'1'

Fi'iJayj Feb. OA 7 i Sat nitla y

Oriiiid Mafjnec Saturday Afternoon!

The (UtF.ATKST Arri'.Kss" of lb,, .v.-- ,'

Supported br heroun DianiniirCuoipany. a u
p' tiur iirtfiiuizaiion or tiilei.ted artist", lit

Hartly t 'amp hell 't rno! aucci-niilu- l fly
ciety ( om'sJy Drama, entllied.

"FiltC. OP U Tl'llC Woillil!!,
Ami the Itelnin? KnsM-- h SiiceeK.

Ladyi halloiieror Maud's IVmI
lntMdiavaailehrai.'.I SI.KKF WAI.KINd

i . .anlii.vi)
. socNFs

m:i.t enjojaiile e'.tert OiiMietit. VN. llemd iii
U4 aljodrra.. ail hi r vuinuaer one ol IL'.-- I'".;

r m D lapuich.
. Nri rivals ( h .arlotu- rn'hni!in' !:i h

Pl"iu'.vs. --i- i.etniiiiea.r
' AdlB!n''"frTt.'HLeil Ife.ervell feu! H to
auieat 1). llorlin;iii witU'iuffttfafllif '

-

,'yelt, H"'.v"

Mrfi S.

.J. ..!.'iirtj4JilWs- - ...

' WU P'isfA.Ut.VI U.i yl'.Jlf. Fcbruari .

wila(j;i.iL-ljiie'iiitS'V.M-
iJ( She wiii

inuie iu; A.U'irW"4r!nS. S: WIL- -

'. r -- . - "
t ,

".r.r.-;- r.

nuVF.
T-

lALL SOiri-S-
, SIZri.!"STV"fKS,

,u

I "' " ' AT
- M I.

DAVIDSONS.
i t ' ' .1,1 .( I'l .

'
j .i . Mflmilni'lurer uf and Denier In AUo
; iu i t,4f.tix. u !. - . 1 '

TIN,.WPPER& SHLET-IRO- WARE.
4 V

.V
I tTAIX KU4II9 nt JOB WoHIt noNK TO OllliKlll

I
' 1 .tf .I.88O4.1 'i. ,:i . .

' ' ''r ' 1 "
' . ti m ... . ,. . . .- ' - " - m.

.'Mils per'ndlenl lina slwn.va, by Uh able sad
Hi'lioliirly HL4(diin of tins 'quu.triinH'(rr llh ifnjrV i

rj-llji-
by ha lilUKtratlmiK which um t repined hy

aitlKts-t-xcr- led n ninnl powerful anil heuo
tijial lultneiicB upon lhe puhjiu mind.
: I'lie wol(ht or Hk iiiUiuiiw will ulanXu Coiind

it lhe eldoof mbiallly, anilrretiiit'.
' ' 'Ttll'Dt.

'

'S'pinhejf for JaiMiarv of eh' yeur. When no tlmo
, unit 1110 Minin.ne'i e.u i. Try, I, pitoon ...,(

lor.oiuihvifi-tTwfi- nem' a

j
' lIARPERs'K:iuoi)ICALS,

n A It I' K "jfAf). 5,1 N 5,0 ? Yoijf . . (!.'.: i'vtM
,ltAHFKIl, WEKKIA, " " , 0

llAUtMilCHDV'Ut, , " ." 'M- -

tliu T'HUfS.KiltiWffiWi'lrTiMieiN One
'r j Ycnr .;'....:.'...'.!.?,',.'... W o.
Any TWO oliii'e wilmiiit,iTio"'enr 7 W;

JjAUPUK'" YoyNp.yr.'lA'r.Ouii Viiar j.tKt,

"
' t'osHKV rreo to nil aaiixcriimia in tuu ,,.!

j ltUutliuiv4inir JUiannUa,

"'.'''
V.i"

V J"o..i d. a
.

Vi.''


